s i r , 1 r r l H E Advantage it would be to have Lenfes I of the fpherical Kind, Segments of a true J L Sphere, hath occafioned the Inyention o f many Machines and Methods of Grinding, in order, to produce fuch Segments: But nothing hitherto made public hath anfwered the End propofed.
The beft Methods now in U fe will only produce an Approximation to a truly fpherical Figure, but demonftrably not one, though the Artificer Should employ the utmoft Skill and Care in the Ufe of the beft Machines hitherto invented: And indeed, at prefent, Gentlemen have nothing to depend on, that their Lenfes are nearly fpherical, but the Care an Integrity of the W orkm en 5 in which how often they are deceived, is too obvious to every one who hath Occafion to ufe fuch Itherefore beg Leave to fubmit to your Confideration the Effeas of a Machine, of which, the inclofed is a Reprefentation £Tab.I. Fig. i*3 > which, as if is contrived to turn a,Sphere at one and the fame time on Two Axifes which cut each Other at Right Angles, with equal Velocity' and Prefiure on each of them, 1 conceive it? is demorifttable, that (without ^riy Skill or Care in the W orkman) it will produce a Segxcs yf Cccc * : ment ment o f a true Sphere, barely by turning round the Wheels ? which if fo, the C o n flu en ces will be, if}, That ail Grinders of fuch Glares, fyc. will gladly ufe them 5 a labouring Man, whom they hire for lefs Wages, being, by the Help of this Machine, able to do more W ork in a Day, than a skilful A rti ficer, without it, in T w 0 Days. And, id ly , All Gentlemen will have the Pleafure to know the Lenfes they make ufe o f are truly fpherical, it being impoffible this Machine (hould produce any other Figure n. ob-
